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Las Vegas Daily Gazette.. A tüi'.ipíi't on Indian Outrages
am! how Tliey have bren

me in Sew Mexico.

Returns as to the Legislative elec-
tion in Maine have been received from
all lieprcsenlative Districts except
one. The result is as follows, .senate

Republicans, 19; Democrats . ami
Greenbackers, 12. House of Repre-ssntatiy- es

Republican, 90; Demo-
crats and Greenbackers, 60. In one
district the result' is in doubt. Ti e
"Republican majority on joint ballot
will be 37.

trict of New Mexico now lias the floor
Let's know all about it.

Gov. "Wallace, we understand has
given his personal bond lor 300 stand
of arms which he will distribute to
independent companies, who propose
to organize for self defense in the
southwest. When in addition we add
that the Governor is paying front his
own pocket the cost of the telegrams
in this connection, in absence of autho-
rity to draw upon territorial funds,
contemptible and penurious character
of the Territorial laws relative to its
chief Executive do not stand out in
lite utmost beautv.

TERRITORIAL JEWS

Valuable Uoi-non- .

f
London. - September 29. Ten

Breech's Hlly Frolic, after whining
the- - Batidero plate, Avas sold for 175
guineas. Two Clydesdale, stallions,
Cucas and Duke of Magenta, have
been shipped to the United States by
the steamer Spain.

Ten men Avere killed and scA-er-

Avouuded in the fight with Indians at
McEvarts near Hillsboro. All the
troops in that part of the country are
in pursuit of the Indians and hopes
arc entertained of being able to inflict

No sooner is the recent threat of the
Colorado Ctes against their agent,
Father Meeker, made known to the
military, than the department at
Washington is informed of the fact
and presto away Hashes a telegram to
Lieutenant (jeueral Sheridan to send
troops to the haunts of the recalei trite,
nomads, that they may be arrested and
dealt with accordingly. This front
Colorado. Now look at another item
this time from New Mexico. On the
oth of September, the Apaches under
Victoria overpower the guard herd-
ing the horses of the cavalry company
stationed at Ojo Caliente, a day by
messenger from Fort. Craig and thcU,,. a third term for Grant and in

.1. II. KOOGLi n. IwUior.

The Steamer city of Tokio from j

Japan witli General Grant oi board
armed at San Francisco Saturday
evening. A fog liad hung over the
ocean several lays but it was about h

o'clock when the expected steamers
was Mgn .llcd and the great guns of all
the outer forts began to thunder a
welcome. A commilee ef leading citi-

zens went out on a steam yacht to di-

rect movement of. the steamer. Im-

mense crowds congregated in the
streets, on the wharf and in every
available p"sil ion. It was after dark
when the stealers i cached (ho wharf.
The Mayor imuh- (ju.tc a long and
gushing harangue of welcome which
(iiant replied to in the brief senten-
ces which lias always characterized
him. A procession was formed eom-- p

mhI of do n ; of societies, organiza-

tions including republican clubs, and
marched through the principal streets
to the hotel where in response to rc- -

eaicd cheers Grant appeared on the
balcony.

The programe arranged for tito rc-ce- pi

ion was very long and was fully
carried out. o ueiiioiisirauon ever

. .. .. ..i i j i : i lc ore mauC'in lis cn oimis al)V

comparison with this. Dispatches
received from all over the slate
of California bore welcome to Grant.
The ciiy was splendidly decorated
villi Hags mottoes, evergreens etc.
and was brilliantly lighted. Every
thing that fancy could suggest had
been done to render the reception a
magniíicant pageant.

Some of the citizens of the new
town are complaining about the vio-

lation of the Sunday law, by"'

business men and others of that place.

There is some grounds for these com-

plaints because there is no reason
why the business places of the new
town should be open while all other
houses of similar kinds, in the Terri-

tory are closed; then too. the merchant
the workman an 1 the saloonnuin
needs rest at least one day in tie
week and it is not right that all thes.)

men should be almost compelled to
keep open and soil because a few are
inelincil to do so. it is a mere matter
of habit and if people would get in
t te habit of laying in thti S uid y
supplies on Saturday, no one would ! e

inconvenienced and the businessman
could recreate in the country and get

out of the dusty city for one day in

the week at least. While there is a
Sunday law in existence it should be
obeyed ami eu forced in all places
alike.

It i facetiously related that on the
door of his Creek class-roo- Prof.
Pdackie, of Ivlhiburgh, had occasion a

lew weeks ago to put up this notice:
'Trof. l'.lackie, regrets he is unable
to-da- v to meeMi's classes." A wag- -

iis'.i slu. lent spy in;. this scraped out
the initial letter of. the last word o 1

the sentence, and made it appear as if
the processor was regretful at hi:-- ina- -

Jbiliiv lo meet those i ;r ec ;iens oí
humanity lamiliariv known outside
the colic ge (j u ad rang! the "lasses."

sut woo can io.ee. wiili i.iacKie, ? rri, v

keen-eye- d old man, noticing the prank
that had been played on him, quietly
o.'Mscd another letter, and hdt the fo-
llowing tobo read I y whom it might
coneern: "Prof. Plachie regrets lie is
liiiab'e lo-di- iv I o meet hi asses!"

The l:ih:)r troubles in England still
continue, oppcr; t u-- s beíng'ou strikes
in many parts of the country and in
some places serious disturbances have
occurred. 'Ibis will lead to an increas-
ed How of emigrants to America where
coming in compcthion wbh American
laborers (he latter will be driven
Avest ami aid in settling up the terri
lories; and so the countries of the old
world by llc'r disturbances till up
and build up the wilderness and
iiuoá'iipicd places of the new aud
growing west.

The river was-- little hi-h- er net
evening than lor sonic days past show -
Jug that there has been rain up in the
,uountain'

1

Waxtkd: To know the where-
abouts, if living, of William or Ahx-ande- r

Hopkins. If dead, some knoAV-led- gc

concerning that fact. Any per
son possessing any information regard
ing these parties. 'or either of them,
and will communicate Aviih E. O.
Dixson, St Joseph, Mo., or John Hop-
kins. Halifax, Nova Scotia, will recei-
ve thanks and prayers of an invalid
mother. .

--- -

Preault dined one day Avith a miser-
ly painter, Avho gave hiin to eat a soft-boil- ed

egg and a little vinaigrette,
washed down Avith some Suresnes of
a bad year. ''We will lopeat this lit-

tle debauch," said his nost, folding up
his napkin, "whenever you like."
"All right," said Preault. glaring at
bis entertainer Avith hungry eyes,
"suppose Ave repeat it right now."

Gen. Grant arrived at San Francisco
on Saturday, late in the afternoon.
The programme for his reception, as
arranged, several days before.' was car-
ried out as far as possible the proceed-
ings lasting until a very late hour.

'How shall we train our girls?" asks
an exchange. "I rain 'cm Avith about
fwenly yards of black silk., if you
want to please your girls. A 'silk
velvet train Avoiild also make 'em
happy."

Dennis Kearney fays: '! luu-- e ik t
and never had the slightest, intenton
of offering an insult to (Jen. Grant.
The Avhole thing Avas concocted hv 1 ho
infernal wlielps'of hell avIio are run-
ning the Chronicle. Damn them, they
Avon Id sny I had cremated my irrand-moth- er

if (hey thought it Avou'ld injure
the cause of f he Avorking men."
Dennis has clearly been slandered in
this case.

The New York Herald, Avhich a few
days ago felt certain that the "bolt"
Avonld not materially chaugo the result,
in New York, now s'a s:"lf the Demo-
crats lose the election lids' fall, and
their party is obliterated in the gene-
ral election next year, they . ill have
to thank John Kellv, Tammanv and
Tilden."

A gentleman who l as been circu' --

ting extensively through Las Anima;
county for the past thirty davs esp-
inales that the Avheat crop of ibis yea
will exceed two hundred ibonsi.nd
bushels. The home eoiismupl imi wi t

not r"(ui.'e more than half tl.it
amount.

The secretary of the treasury
another SilO.OOO.i'Oo'gold

to the Assay ollice in New York to fa-

cilitate the dealings in fore e e x-

change. This makes $25,00,0!U in 11

thus transferred during the pa-- t
month.

Thrre is no doubt that Jay Gould
has purchased the Denver it Nanov'
Gauge Railroad, sum' 1 the ü'c will- ullv consummated at Colorado
Springs to-da- y.

Secretary Evarts' daughter will be
married next month, but Iho young
necdnt Aveep about it, as t hcrc'il be ten
of her left.

úrand View Hoie
South Second Street,

LAS VEGAS - - N.M.

Dr. J. H. 8UTFIN, Proprietor,

Recent additions to this House
makes it the

Largest and Best Hotel
in the Territory.

rn. ot itmo seeping liooms

Arc on 'the Second Floor, and are
airy, clean aud comfortable

and have perfect ven-
tilation.

THE TAELB
1 well sniijilic l with

The Best the Market Affords.

A lUCKFOnPÁSSkXGEh -- ?

Runs for tins Ilousctoaud 1'roin tnUeput.

a summary vengeauce. ,

James Rcdyath the well known
chief of the lecture bureau disappear-
ed in New York City some time ago
and is believed have committed
suicide or met death by accident du-

ring a temporary lit of insanity.

Since the capture of the Kin Cetc-Ava- ys

the Avar on Zululand has dAviu-le- d

aud promises to die out in a short
time.

Reports front the east arc to the
cfi'ect that the price cf wool is gra-

dually advancing in Philadelphia and
other great trade centers. This is
good news for those Avho still have
Avool to sell and also to merchants
Avho have taken the chances bought
largely and now h ive large stocks on
hand. It also indicates t'tat the re-

newed prosperity of tic coun'ryAvill
for some years to como insure a good
price for the great staple of this terri-
tory. Persons thinking of going into
the sheep business need have no fear
that there Avill be no demand for the
Avool crop.

The Chicago Tribune says tiie elec-

tion in San Francisco has resulted in
such an even division of the ollices
tint the corruption heretofore exis-
ting Avill heraftcr be impossible sin-

gular as it may seem it does not ap-

pear to have struck the Tribune fliat
Chicago has been terribly afflicted
with corruption in o Hice and that a
division oftheofiices Avonld be a good
thing. If there is my paper which is
partisan, absurdly so, all the time the
'Tribune is the paper. A little of its
own medicine Avould be good for it

Politics is a queer institution: A
few years ago John A. Logan Avas abus-
ed soundly by the Burlington Iowa
Jhttrkcye. Now Logan is stumping
the state and (he Ilawkeye cannot do
enough lo prove its admiration. The
Hon. John Avill doubtless insist that
ho has not changed but that the Hawk-ey- e

has come down.
-- .!a- -

IRJbMÍKSD.
The sweetest time in Avoman's life

Ere sorrows dawn and t roubles come
And ere she tastes of wedded strife,

IsAken she chews the plastic gum.
From morn to night, from night to

morn,
It is lie substance and the sum

Of that youmr life so nobly born
To mast cate the 1 ulu gum.

Stuck on the mantelpiece Ave lind
The odious, alabaster crum

Or else upon the wall behind
The bed that everlasting gum!

But manly hearts do most despair,
And Mvoiiesi manly souls succ.'nib,

Wlidi, sittingiu a parlor chair,
One sits upon that chewing gum.

The Detroit Urcniiuj Xeirs savs:D.
AV. Hammond, editor of the Marquette
Index, holds an annual pass on the
Chicago and Lake Huron railroad, but
could not conscientiously publish a
pull' for a Sunday excursion over that
road, and therefore returned the copy
and Avith it the pass, thinking that of
course Manager Peck would revoke
it. On the contrary, Peck returned
the pass with a note to the cHoct that
a Michigan editor Avith a conscience
was such a rarity that he was clearlv
entitle to a pass.

The Irishman had a correct appre-
ciation of the fltness of things who
being asked by the judge, when heap-plie- d

h.r a license to 'sull whisky, If
lie was of good moral character, re-

plied: "Faith, a er honor, I don't see
the necessity of a good moral charac-
ter to sell whiskey!"

The recognized beau ideal, or beau
idle of New York, is Col Nicholas
Smith, the husband of Ida Greelev.
Mrs. Langtiy having heard of Smith's
matchless beauty, has determined to
keep away from America.

The Colorado Republicans at the
rState convention adopted a resolution

with the "Teat est ent.lmsi.ism dnclnritxr

other states somewhat similar demon-

strations have been made. The poli-

tical significance of this can not bo
over estimated when it is
that four years ago a number oi State
conventions especially in strong an

States were compelled to de-

clare against a third term. The usual
reason given for desiiing Grant for a
third term is that the Southern peo-

ple have not behaved avcII, during the
administration of President Hayes.
Just w hat Grant could do more than
has been done no one proposes to say.
When Grant went into office every
one of the eleven confedci a'c states,
w Fi West Virginia, Missouri were in
the hands of the Republicans and du-

ring his term all of them arrayed
themselves on the other side, and se-

veral of the northern states joined
the opposition. The mist notable
change was in the great middle belt,
including Massachusetts, Connecticut,
New York, New Jersey, Pennsylva-
nia, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and Iowa.
During all the war these states con-

stituted the strength of the Union.
One only New York going Demo-
cratic, but, at the same time furnish-
ing more soldiers, aril doing so as
promptly as any other state. When
Grant went into ollicc they returned
a two thiids majority Republican, at
the election of 187-1- , two years before
Grant went out they returned a De-

nt íeratic majority of congressmen
and all but Massachusetts had gone
Democratic In Pennsylvania the
Governor held over, but the Demo-
crats elected a judge. Under Hayes
nearly all of the lost ground has been
recovered and this fall promises to be
entirely regained. It is diilicult to
sec what Grant can now do that Hayes
has not done. Grant wiil hardly he
able to establish military government
in the south. He refused to use troops
in Mississippi in 187-- declaring that
the people of the country Ave re tired
of military interference. He refused
to use the troops to reorganize the
Louisiana legislature and refused to
recognize Kellogg and drive out Ni-

chols Avhentho lattcr besieged the
Republican officials in the State Capi-

tal and the custom house in New Orl-

eans-in t lie winter of 187.
' Then if he can not by force change
the political situation what more can
he do than has been done'by Hayes
or than can be done by Sherman
Blaine or any other good Republican?
The people oft 1r country twicesup-porte- d

Grant enthusiastically, and
afterward ju:d ts enthusiastically re-

pudiated him. The writer of this ar-

ticle supported Grant twice, but Le-lie-

that a third term, is a bad pre-
cedent and one that should not he es-

tablished certainly not, in a time of
profound peace, and when there is no
special exigency demanding such a
radical departure from established
precedents.

Up at Colorado Springs tin-- tempe-
rance folks have been trying to enfor-
ce the tenipcrKiico law, in the usual
way; Two men have been lined, and
there the matter Avill be allowed to
rest until some one takes another
spam.

President Hayes and .party arc still
swinging around the circle of agri-
cultural societies. When Rutherford
gets ou ol a job he could in all re-

liability be elected president of mi

agricultural society.

telegraph, killing the wliole detail
composed of a Sergeant and six men
di 'iving oil the horses. "Willi Indians
in any vicinity in sufficient force to
capture, thus armed guards of trained
soldiers, aild getting away Avith the
mount of a Tinted States cavalry com
patty, if does not require a wide
stretch of imagination to conclude
that there is trouble ahead in that vi-

cinity somewhere.
Sure enough along comes the Santa

Fe papers, telegrams of 17th Sept., and
: . j. ' . . 1 I ' . .. r
111 i?u" lU1 uuau-iinc- s announce; "In
dians and citizens light; 17 killed; 2r

wouuded; SO head of horses shot t.t
MeKvers ranch, 15 miles from Hills-
borough,' Victoria and his band on the
war path and taking place on the 11th
inst., and only a few hours by mes-

senger from Fort Rayard and the tele-

graph. The details of this Indian ma-

sacre are dastardlv, iiendish, sicken-
ing and as detailed in a dispatch from
S. M. Ashenfelier to the Governor.
'The women and children
were most horribly and disgustingly
mutilated; iron bars being used for
the purpose." Again the despatch
says: ''They are ceriain'y well armed
and have abundance of ammunition'
'1 he scene of this massacre does not
exceed Jifty live miles in a direct line
south from the Ojo Caliente! where
Victoria killed the guard and obtain-
ed his splendid mount of U. S. Caval-
ry horses. In just six days from the
latter fact, occurs the iiendish mas-

sacre at McLver's between citizens
and Indians; with troops at Ft. Bayard
and within easy telegraph communi-
cation from the scene cf the lir.se mas-

sacre at Ojo Caliente.
Governor Wallace, promptly tele-

graphed lo the secretary of war in ge-

neral terms the horrible atrocity and
for federal authority to raise and put
in the Held three or four companies of
citizens.

All praise to the Governor. Of
what ii-- e to be sure are the V. S.
troops when within such easy, t olo-

graph communication and time for
movement. Possibly, yes probably,
there are not sufficient troo,,s in the
territory. If so, so much the worse
tor the penurious and contemptible
congress that hasbeen cutting dow n
and crippling the means of Jelenco
upon an exposed frontier. Between
Forts Stanton and lía;. ard we believe
there are six companies of troops in
the territory south. Tuey are yet to
be heard from. l:it notwithstanding
all this what are we to think oí the
eontrastbetween the presto de-pat-

to (Jen. Sheridan for the relief of fal I-

ter Meeker from threatened Ties
and the Secretary of War
onthelHih of Sept. of the horrible
events w hidi transpired on the 5th
ami 11th instant respectively; and 13

and 7 days respectively thereafter:
with telegraphic communication open
to Washington by two routes, and at
the extreme outside, each of the two
horrors within twenty-fou- r hours of
a telegraph station.

Tinier date of Sept. 18th, Gov Wal-
lace received the following despatch
in reply tohn of the 171 h, 'from the
Secrelarv of War. "The department
is without information as to the na-
ture of the outbreak; or number of
hostiles. I have taken steps to have
Iho neccsaary force concentrated

" enemy t ouce. In the
ouJcnce; of ,eííal aulhority I am com.
JJ'K9!?0 aBíri,0M.í

information" on
tholWh. Thecouiandantol'the tis- -

t,


